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CABINET TALKING

OVER VARIOUS

NOTES RECEIVED
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Xttra fn" Kimlrtiitli Oertimny,

jtasa snd . '

Ibke Any Detailed Cominenl Of

IOrmwin Reply I" AImwI Hearty

Mr ('(MIiik n If.

UlifdlTfMfit'r.ln1 I

WABIIINOTON, Feb. Id. Presl-- r

tot WHmb "' I'1 'blnol today !

tosikkrfd oil of the present Inter- -
y

Mtloait complication, i

n Herman nolo v discussed. It i

u toured Ihnt tho propects foe re--

llt'lni ihU strained situation Are

ry dim.

Prjnn ntlmlttoil Hint the demands

it Chin ami Japan demand oBdal
ttiealloo. Ho would not say wuetner
the United States questioned Japan.

Seeretsry of Bute Uryan presented

rraidnt Wilson with tba teit of
tk Mtond Ilrltlib reply to tba shlp-pl- as

protcat. Kxteoded negotiations

srt tzpKted to continue.

I'llleoTriiM Service
A1UTKRDAM, Feb. Id. Berlin

titkM are tbnt Germany's reply to

tie Aaerlcan note It expected to be

'naif for transtalmloa todayr--- -- -

It li declared that the answer will
be touched In tho frlendlleet of terras,
bat will ImIii Hint (lcrmany hai the
rlbt to declsro n war tone.

CONTRACTS

FOR ITS SUPPLIES

WHITMAN Mxvu COMPANY'S BID

FOR FUIIMHHINO OFFIOK NB
CK88ITIIM IH AOCKPTKO POR
THE YKAH

A contract bait boon let to the
Drug company for the furmlah--

f ot tho typowrltor ribbons,
peni, ponpolnta, Inks, etc.,

--n ror toe various county oBoes
'or the year. ThU was made yester-"- f

by tho county coun, after re
Wn bids from several coaceras.
All mppiiM, muit no ntieir froat

"Wtman'i, and the county Is charted
J tptciaed doton and gross rates.
"" o81clal entlmnlea that this con-MtrH-

ot buying will effect a
la the year.

Thftt tho sugar beet la regarded
Wlhly profitable crop by those

"" have raised them for factories,
own by iotUr ,,

SrShl.Frod PUal- -

of Coameree, from I.
U ea. ; " ot UUa, waka

KlfU.-- .- "'? P""--."- !'

Ur letter a.d cople. of the

,,J this he state, that he Ma aPTJersey catUe, whleh he weaM
"re if n ,. KaaWUye

Wn lEuemtuj Herald
FALLS,

Genera FocA, Frenci. Command
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TIiIh Ib tin. flrai photOKrapli of Ccnornl Koch, onu or tlm French
KnnornlH who linvo boonmiicct'KHful tunlrr (imiornl Joffro. Ho Ih now com-timmt- cr

(tf tho French tinny of tho north. (Joiiornl Koch ban boen prnlaed
aovernl i linen by tho roniinonilor-lu-clilo- f.

GITY GIVES $250 LOCAL ORDER

WM BOOKLET TO CELEBRATE!,

IIA.MHKIl OK (OMMERCK WVLh

Itimil THK WOHK OF PRINTING

lUMl'IILKTH DKHCIUPTIVK OF

KliAMATH COUNTY

Fifty
tUo of

thousand booklets, descrlp- -.

Kinmaui county, aro to

I

printed horo for at tho i low a will celebrato tho fourth
International tho of their

Hon. Tho city council laat night (temple thla city,
told a coiiimlttco from tho Chnmbor 'rimt evening being tho regular

Commorco that tho 1300 ror mctluK night ot tho branch
clty'a ahnro tho printing la roady (ho order, tho regular
any tlmo tho booklets aro printed.

These will bo rushed to press as
uttou as possible, In order to have
fair visitors.

Dr. lonir Sella Practice

Dr. Maxwell M. Long, osteopath,
bus retired from practice hero, soiling
his equipment, etc. to Dr. Myrtlo Lin- -

dnhl, formerly of Sacramento, who

will occupy tho samo office ns did
Dr. Long, and who will specialise
obstetrics nnd tho diseases of women

mid children. Dr. Long Intends to go

Into tho cattle business horo nftor
n visit In tho Mlddlo West.

Beets Attracted Him

ttuMan He for Raising

particular stress upou wanting se-

cure land upon whlcii ho can culti-
vate sugar boots.

He states that he wlsbca to raise
beets hero whon tho factory comes,
and says that If there nro 10,000
aerea of beet land here, tho factory

to
Membora of tho Russian colony

state that there will bo a number of
other Russian families eomlng here If
a sugar factory l erected Itere. Many
or these sturdy farmers raised sugar
beets In Middle Western townp, and
many of them shipped them many
miles to a factory, aad still made, a
good profit upon their work,

16, 1915
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AX.NIVKIIHAIIV OK THK DKUIOA

TION OF I. O. O. K. TK.UPI.K

Wliil. UK OHHKRVKI) IN IIKF1T

TIXO MAX.NKK

On ThuiHduy evening tho members
bo 'of the Imlcpoudont Order of Odd Fol- -

distribution
exposl-jverMi- ry of dedication

In

or tho Rebekah
of nf bualnoss

In

Writes Wants land Thtm

to

ls,bourid.tQ,come Klamatlfcounty.

KLAMATH OREGON, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

BBaxEsiBBB

will bo illiipoged of, after which a
program will bo ronderod. This will
be followed by a banquet and dancing.

Members ot tho Robokab lodge and
their hush'inilM nnd Odd Fellows and

'iholr wives aro Invited to participate
In tho definition.

Tho following program has been
prepared for tho occasien:

Imocutlon Elder S. D. Harlan.
Vocal Solo Mrs. C. C. Cofor.
Instrumental Solo Mrs. Charloe

(larcolon.
Address Ttov, K. C. Itlcbnrds.
Vocnl Solo Miss Vera Houston.
Uecltntlon Miss Laura Dire.
Instrumental Duot Mlssos Vera

Houston and Greta McMillan. '
! TtnAlftnltnn .Xflaa T.lllll WattAnhAfflP

i instrumental aoio Mrs. rrea
Cofer.

Recitation Frank Armstrong.
Around tho banquet board, follow

Ing tho program, Nate Otterbeln, as
tonstmnster, will call for responses
to tho following teasts:

"Our Order" Loe J. Bean.
"Our Brothers" Mrs. R. K. Wat-tenbur- g.

"Our Sisters" B. M. Cnllcote.
"Our Dutlos" Mrs. C. 0. Hogue,
"Our Alms" O. C. Hogue.
"Our Reward" Mrs. Addle Wal-

ker.
After tho banquet dancing and

cards will bo In order. Tho west hll
will for. those who 'wish

to danco, while in the east hall tables
will bo placed for tboso who prefer
to manipulate the paateboards.

Argument Postponed
.Owing to the Illness of 'Attorney

Horace M. Manning, tho arguments
In the Roberts alvorce case war
not made thla morning in the cir-

cuit court.

i

SHERIFF WIL L

COLIEGT TAXES

iitiMKLiti.iis xoTincn j rtJit.v

OVCIt IIOOKH WITHIN MVi:

i.k tiiomi'so.v .m'ik;k 1111,1,

H 1'AHHCII
!

(Iti-- i .til S.i,H hutti
HAM.il, Feb. If.. rKib county

jilioilfTB, ns the Honato todny paweil
tho Kelly bill. Tho tillpnn paaacd
by tho Houuto carries nn iimoritency
cIiiiiko, mid, nccordlne to) thin, tbo
niniiiy tn'OBurerB will hno to turn
within fivn dna: 4

Tho Mil Ih uffectlvc Immediately
' ilium Hlgnlng by tho governor.

nmty inn v
'tho setiuto pniutcd a hjll rpqulrlng;

i In- - pi'ismi or corporation IxhlnR to
otnbllKh it public utility In u Held
ilready nrcuplcd to obtain a cortlfl-- 1

cute of niilhorlty from thi; rnllrond
rommlsnlon.

JiiiIkc rr I&k County

t Tho Thompson bill, providing for a
circuit Judgo for Lake county, paased
tho IfoiiBo todny, having provlously
punned tho senate. This carries an

'emergency clause, and talcea effect
Immediately upon being signed by

'tho governor.
Lufo Conn and Judgo Daly

(

mentioned .for the appointment.

ADY'S TRIP IS

are

A BI6 SUCCESS

HIXIDKXT OK WATKK USERS'

ASSOCIATION ItF.LIEVKS THAT

HE HAM WORKED OUT LOWER

LAKE SETTLER'S PROBLEMS

(Herald Special Servive)

WASHINGTON". Feb. 16. Abel
Aly, president of tho Klamath Water
UserH association, who has been here
some time looking after matters ot

I Inlet est to the settlers In southern
Oregon, feels that he has arranged
n tcutatle adjustment with the land

(department In regard to the matter
on

Lower iward
that this

itisfactory conclusion.
Tho plan Is not yet worked In

but nrrnugoment by which
those in the reseno who have
limy their for

without tho
(s completed.

Ady Intends to take the
up with settlors Im-

mediately upon his return to Ore
gon.

THE FAST

SIXTIETH DAY OF

ANCE FOOD

BY TARLESPOONFUL OF FRUIT

United Press Sor. Ice . J
PALO ALTO, Feb. Louis 0.

Roth,' this city's
he a tahleapoontul

of orange julco this morning, com

what Is the
faat on At thla afternoon.

''TVVof fasting.
Roth will to a tea

of orange Juloe tor
the next 24 hours, and thorn It hlo

organs ho will atart
eating solid food.

he awoke thla Roth
said hla had ud
that he to the faat.

Banker McRoberts

'on Foreign Trade
i i
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Samuel McRoberts, nt

of City bank, who was
placed in that, the largest
bank lu the United States, to repre
sent the Armour Interests ot
It was understood, told how a foreign
trade of the United States might be
built, up when ho talked to the

of the
other day.-Alread- y the City
bank has In Rio
Janeiro and Ayres to facili
tate foreign trade. This is what Mr.

had to say on

"In the Orient, lu
In the part ot South Amer-
ica, wo have tho opportunity to do
great construction work, and by so
doing win a place of our own In the
future commerce of these lands. The
uncertainty of stands
squarely In tho way.

"No broad and comprehensive cam
paign will be without the
samo ot support and
tion that Is by tbo
offlces ot every world power our
own.

"What we need is a settled and de
policy, and under our form

of no policy can be con
stant unless based upon a compelling

of settlers tho contemplated bird public opinion When any to- -

reiere on the Klamath, which aid ot commerce
promises to bring problem to nju plan might Involve

out
detail,

exchnngo selections
others proposed reserve

almost
Mr. matter

tho Interested

TOTAL ABSTIN.

FROM

JUICH

1.
"fasting tailor,'

whon swallowed

plated probably longest
record.

take
spoonful hourly

digestive permit,

appetite
was roady break

bbb

the National
national

Chicago,

Na-

tional Chamber Commerce
National

branches
Buenos

McRoberts the sub-
ject:

northern

certainty protec
afforded foreign

but

pendable

.action
the through

country

equities

continue

possible

politically with any foreign power
has been proposed or the
public has balked and the plan has
failed.

"Wc will win a
foreign policy, but not until

the general public comes to
that foreign trade is an Inseparable
part of domestic trade; that it is not
tv gamble ror the few, but, the busi-

ness of the nation."

FASTIN6 TAILOR CITY IS AFTER

BREAKS

KNLTVBNED

BAD SIDEWALKS

STREhT SUPERINTENDENT IS

TO PROPERTY

OWNERS THEY MUST MAKE RE-

PAIRS SOON OR BE LIABLE

Free mall delivery, the city beauti
ful and safely first, three very popular
movos, nil gained ut last night's coun-

cil mooting, when Street Superinten-

dent Fred Stahlman was Instructed
to notify all properly owners whose
sidewalks aro in need of repair to

he would have completed atxty day's 'put in n new board or make what

When morning,- -

returned,

established

protection

government

instituted,

eventually de-

pendable
recognise

TELL

I . . - .....a..!improvement uwmu,
Once written 'notice ot tnla-kin-

Is Issued, tho property owner hi liable
for auy damage, resulting from tho
defect.

This followed the reading ot a
prepared by Stahlman, akewlng

to

GERMANS ANGERED

AT AMERICANS TO

BITTER DEGREE

Papers Engender Feelings
by Charging

Aiding Germany's Enemies

BY KARL H. von WIEGA.ND
Staff

?! ,.

'

ItEULIN. Feb. 16. (Via carter to Copenhagen aad cable
Yoik.) The. Americas pre, govern meat and people apparently

& . K? r.. .n

Ti

dO

cullty I lu of the bitterae of the feeling against Americaaw that
i iwu Kpreadlng all over tba Quia a empire.

Tin prow, k ptsbUeblag ! snatch! tending to show that the
United States is sldJag more aad aaore with the Allies

Dj'e--

The papers are lepilaHag despatches from the KnglUh

J,

SMCj

depth

German

grttiso.
temlbiK to show extreme hostility toward Germany by Amerlcaa people.

lii result of this la that the people are behsg worked ap to a pelai at
bl Hemes that it woald be dUkalt to exaggerate. OScJala aad Aaseti.
can here ranaot disguise their serlonn fears that some tncJdeatf wilt eceae
that vtill lead to a crisis.

Wounded oBcera aad saess who are returning from the hafteMald are
adding to the spread of the an feeling. They opealy rlasigu But f
the German losses are maeh greater since the French have began rassng

arms aad amnmalUoaa la the United States.

This baa created an atmesphsre that is becoming daUy more frigid ,.t
toward American. Qui mane who hare hitherto maintained an attatsate af v?;i
composure toward America aad Aaterkaas are beginning to snake cons-- j
plaints.

la Bavaria, and it ia repotted, elsewhere in the empire, all
from peasanta to laadlorde, arc refasins to bay
tarat Implement.

to

- -

Berliner 7eltHne; yesterday published pampiet, prepared, it is charged,' ,v

h Theodore Roosevelt, aad argemg the United States to Jons th?'Aaae ?

In crushing the
Tageblatt reprints despatch from newspapers stating "that

of note have resigned from the United States army and
are applying or as in order to be eUgaMe for ;

ronimlsioned in the brigade, 2,000 said
to be ia formation. -

These are fair samples ot the statements which are being published
by German newspapers. Their effect Is easily noticed.

Xo longer do the Americans wear the tiny Americaa flags ia their
buttonholes, which were so noticeable and so warmly appuaded the
Gentians ia the earlier of the war.

A prominent German society leader, who has been hitherto estreaaely
friendly to Americans, then In her home on away occasions,
lias made announcement that awmaofortb, Americana vriU nor) be sral )

come. The resentment her Gtiiman bear America is said
to be respoasible for this -

The position ot James W. Gerard, the American ambassador to Ger
many, is daily becoming more delicate. The same la true at"the atUtnde
that most be followed by U. 8. Ooatul General Law. They are becoat

'ing the foens point for German opinions. ,

Naming Review Boards

Investigation to Be of ftojectEqwtittres

By J. G. CAJO--

Project

The members of the Board ot Re--j with either the reclamation, the water s

view will be selected as follews: " or the project.
.. .,. wr . . Theae three names wilrbe aub--

ine tvianiain yvniwr users aaseem
tlon will select one member (Abel
Ady has been selected for tie Klam-

ath project). The reclamation ser-

vice. H. Bandera, consulting en
glneer, will represent the service on
this project.

There are four"proJeeta In this di
vision Truckee, Caraoa, Orland,
iriamata,aadUBwBtia. Saehotthese
win have two members selected (a
this manner. t -

On February 36th these eight
bera will meet at a cenvealeat eentral
point, probably Ashland, " --Ther wW

that many sidewalks are a menace select the three entirely dteutarootod
pedestrlaaa. persons who have had no eoaaectw

i'jfmz b

t '&

--vli.'

ffS&umKLAMATH

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPBH

A

Berlin Hard
United States With

Correspondent

Bresrj

maanwctareil

vMi

nataralltaHon Bngllshmen
stroag.which'M

entertaining

Made

mttted to the aecrejary of the Interior,
who will select one. This person will
serve as the third man on each ot
the four projects In turn,
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Teatoaa.

English
American oBoers

oBoers Ansericaa

the

by
stages

friends toward
action.

H

The local boards review,'aH UeS Hk
expenditures made on their projeettv ?jH
Their report will sent to the gen jf
eral board review

This win coasut ot.!. l.I..IU. -- vr.r..-riw Miiiwwi immtmMMJt;
penoral Mahal,o
elaasr the M,tsr
sble. .!.,. ',.,lt Lri.ii;eaivi nsMHir kjsi anniroektk.sralo1swiVt.
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